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American Legion

Centennial Post 2Og

P.O. Box
I

1 5467

Golorado SPrings Colo' 80935

Newslettett Augusr Lggl

ITEM 1: Our Dext meeLtng w111 be held on Thursdayt
20 August l98L at 7:30 P.m. at the DAV llome Located
Just east of the 0Lynpic TraLning Center at 2L0L
Willamette (2 bLocks east of UnLon BLvd. ). Please
try to attend. I{e are startlng our trew Legion year
and gettlng off to a good start rd.lL certalnly heJ-p

thlngs aLong.

ITEM 2: By this tlme we should have all recelved our
nenbershlp renewal notices. Pl-ease return these to
the AdJutant, Neal Thomas, thru our post offlce box.
This renewal covers the perlod September 1981 thru
Decenber L982. By belng an "EarLy Bird" you make

thlngs a lot easler. Our goal- this year is 60 nen-
bers - the sane as Last year but we would certainly
ltke to see 70 o! rnor€o We did oursel-ves proud Last
year by naking quota - letrs surPass lt this le€trr

IT&1 3: Our flnancial posltl-on ls steadll-y improvlng
--=;A the monles we are accumuLating are being lnvested

ln the safest, hlghest lnterest, Lnsured accounts
that we can find. SeveraL of us have been talklng
informal-Ly of buytng some Land soon Ln anticipatlon
of erecting a Post llome sometine in the future' I
would Like alL of you to keep thLs ln nind and pJ'an

on naking it the topic of dLseusslon at a rneetlng ln
the near future.

ITDI 4: At the recent DLstrict 7 Executive Committee
-%-nnander George Dayhoff was gLven authorLty to try

to organlze a formaL vietnam Era Veterans Recognltlon
Oay ai the Rock ln MemorLaL Park. If the PLkes Peak

l{illtary and Veterans Council declines lts support
Distrlct 7 lrilL undertake the event as AmerLcan



Leglon sponsored. As I envislon Lt, there would beride publlctty in aLl_ the nedia announcing the .Day.,
to attract as much attention as possibJ.e. The eventltself woul_d consist of a ceremony foJ-Lowed by ques_
tlons and answers about the various vet,erans organr.-
zatlons that care to partLcipate and guidance on vetbenefits and how to take advantage of them. Keepthls ln mlnd, LegLonaires. Our post would Llke to
nake a good showing at such an event.

ITEM 5t - Our meeting thls nonth wilL be prtmarily con-
cerned with a debrleflng by the young men lre sponsoredto Boys State in June. Connlttee and other reports.wiLl be suspended except for the Finance Officer.
Durtng the perlod when Ehe boys are w"ith us the barwill be closed except for soft drlnks - so come
earLy and stay after. I think we owe then that
courtesy.

ITB{ 6: BINGO - now that summer is endlng and most
vacations and visitors are on the wane wouldnrt it
be nice lf we couLd organize *f8"&o"ps of flve and
two alternates to handle this nost profltable chaL-
Ienge? 0f course werd Like 20 instead of L2 but
every step forward ls better than none at a1L.

ITBI 7: Refer to ITEDI 6. We have a post wlth morepotential than ne know wtrat to do wtth. Our post
and Lts offLcers are recognlzed at Department and
Dlstrlct. Our accompLlshments in our short lLfe rnay
not be as grand in scale as our Larger brother posts
but our partlclpation, our dedlcation to the ideal_s
of the Leglon and the way we carry out our proJects
has garnered recognLtion of our post, as belng one
that ls golng places. tr{e can nalntain that image -all we need ls the conbined efforts - partlcipatlon -of aLL our uembers. George gets tlred at tines from
naklng alL the decistons and doing a1l_ the work.

ITB1 8: TLme ls coming (and, for that matter, ls already
-Eel to appoLnt various conmittes. Thatts fine, but

who do I appoLnt? The 10 or so LegionaLres who attend
the meetlngs are already doing yeoments Labor. Itm
waitlng to see who our "Early BLrds" are and then I
w111 know who we have to work wlth. If one of our

dlsabLed members would volunteer for the Telephone
Commlttee for caLllng when meetLngs or other events
have sudden changes, lt wouLd be much appreclated.

ITEM 9: DonrL forget our proJect aL UCCS on 24125126---T@ust. The Department Mobile Assletaace van wiLl
be ln the parklng J-ot at UCCS fron 12t30 to about
5:00 p.n. each of those days to offer asslstance
to the nilttary veteran students. Senlor Vice Con-
mander John Kovar, one of our token Vietnam Era
Vets, is honchotng thls proJect but in addition to
the support of John GalLLardts County Vet Servlce
Offlce we woul-d 1lke to have some of our nembers
there wlth thetr frmny hats. It nay inspire some
of those students to reach out and touch themselves
25 years from now.

ITB{ 10: Someone once wrote a l-ot of words about no

-nan 

being an lsLand. There ls so rnuch truth to thls
that the very thought of the signLflcance of that
statement insplres a measure of awe. We, the
Amerlcan Legf-on, and aLL the proven veterans organl-
zatLons must do everytlrfng posslble to have the
veteran who feeLs tlnatffilJ'ftary and the Government,
has deaLt hin a bad hand realize that he ls us 25 years
from now. Only by Jolnlng such estabLished otganlza-
tlons and worklng toward Leadership positLons can Ehat
veteran hope to preserve those very generous beneflts
to which he ls entttled.
("He" Ls used ln the generlc sense).

Ihanks for bearing with net

For God and Country
tl,t

Mtdxt
t"tax foybr
Commander
597-3498 (home)
599-L572 (office)


